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About the Fort Worth Museum of Science and History 

The Museum was established in 1941 and is accredited by the American Alliance of Museums. Anchored by its rich collections, the Museum is 
dedicated to lifelong learning. It engages guests through creative, vibrant programs and exhibits interpreting science and the history of Texas and 
the Southwest. The Museum is open daily, except Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve and Christmas Day. Visit www.fortworthmuseum.org  for more.  

 
 

 

Explore Biology and Technology at Science on Tap 

Fort Worth Museum of Science and History Hosts Adults-Only Night 
 

Fort Worth, TX - Human biology and cool technology will take interactive experiences to 
another level at the Fort Worth Museum of Science and History on Friday, July 20 from 6 - 10 
PM. Science on Tap: Human Biology and Cool Technology is an after-hours, 21+ event that 
transforms the Museum into a date night destination filled with hands-on activities geared 
towards grown-ups.  
 

Guests can tap into their inner child as they explore the impolite science of the human body in 
Grossology, try humorous virtual surgery scenarios in the O.R. or sit in on chats from UNT 
Health Science Center professors. Guests that are curious about virtual reality can experience 
different simulations and meet local experts to learn more. Top off the night with samples from 
local artisans, great music by Adrian Garza - the Modern One Man Band, karaoke and a drink at 
the cash bar or small plates in Stars Café. 
 

Science on Tap: Human Biology and Cool Technology tickets are on sale now! Tickets are $20 
for non-members and $15 for members. Guests will receive one free beer, wine or soda per 
ticket when tickets are purchased in advance. To learn more about Science on Tap: Human 
Biology and Cool Technology and buy tickets, click here.  
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